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An Act to Incorporate the Town of Niagarto, and to establish a Police
the rein.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS from the great increase of population in the Town of Niagara, Preambe.

in the District of Niagara, it is necessary to make further provision than by
law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaud, and iiti-
tuled, An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Loier Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 2 acdo 4. cap.
so much of the second section of an Act of Parliament of that part of this Province "-·2
which formerly constituted Upper Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, Anïi Act to repeal in pari a
certain part of an Act passed in the forty-third year of His laie Majesty's Reign, in-
iituled, " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the ihiriy-fourth yeur
of His Majesty's Reign, intitled, ' An Act to restrain the customn of permitting
horned cattle, horses, sheep and swine to run ai large, ancidfuriither o enable the magis-
h ates in their respective Districts in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions as-
sembled to make such rides and regulalions as may restrain swine running at large in
the respective Touns in this Province ihere a Police is or may hereafier be establish-
ed bg Law,' " as affects the said Town of Niagara ; and also so much of an Act of
Parliament of that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of
Upper Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George 6 Geo. 4. cap.

the Fourth, intituled, In Au et for the better regulating the assize andfixing the price 6

of
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of Bread in the several Police Towns throughout this Province, as applies to the said
Town of Niagara; and also so much of an Act of Parliament of that part of this

ca.- 9Province formerly constituting Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of Fis late iMajesty King George the Fourth, intituled, Ain ici Io amend and
make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of lis late lajesty's Rcign,
inlituled, '' .AIct to repeal part of and amend the Laws now inforce for laying out,
amending and keeping in repair the public highways and roads in this Province," and
also to amend an Act passed in the fiflieth year of His laie Majcesty's Reign, inti-
uled, "l An Acl to provide for the laying ouit, amending and keeping in repair the public

hi.haylca!s and roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws nov in force for that
purpose," as affects the said Town ofiNiagara and its limits; and also an At passed in
the fifty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the rFhird, inti-

°- tuled, in Jiet to establish a AMarket in the Town of Xiagara, in the JViagara Dis-
59 Geo.3.cap. trict; and also a certain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
il. iMajesty George the Third, intituled, An Act Io amend and repealpart of an Act

passed in the fifty-seventh ycar of Ris Acjesly's Rcign, inti u ed,A"Jin Act to estab-
lish a AMarket in the Town of JViagara, in the Xagara District ;" and also another
./ict passed in the saidfifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said Alaijesty King George
the Third, inlituted, " An Act for eslablishing a Police in the Town of jliagara n
the District of N}iagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned ; and also an Act
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

4 G. 4. c. intitutled, Ant Act to continue and amnend ai 1ct passed in lthe iflty-ninth year of His
31. lute ila(jesty's Reign, inlittled, «iqn .Act for establishing a Police in the Towon of

Matgara, inte District of JV*iagara, and for other purposes therein nentioned ;" and
also an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen
Victoria, intituled, Ain JAct to authorize the trustees of the iliarket reser-ve in the Towcn
of 2iagara, to raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein mentioned, save
and excepting that portion of the second clause of the said last recited Act which

Theactsahove reserves to ail and every lessee, tenant or their assignees at the time of passing the
citedin certain said Act entitled to the occupation or interest of or in any lot then before leased,
of thleir provi-
sions repaied. ail those privileges and advantages vested in then or vhich they or their assignees

might have been entitled to under and by virtue of any original ]case theretofore at
A Board of any time granted, be, and the same are hereby repealed ; and that there shall be
Police incor- in the said Town of Niagara a Board of Police to be composed and constituted inprated fior

agra." the manner hereinafter described which shall be and is hereby declared to be a
body corporate and politic, in fact and in Law, by the name of T/te President and
Board of Police qf Yiagara, and by that name they and their successors may
have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and
I)eing impleaded in ail Courts and in ail actions, causes and complaints whatsoever,
and mnay have a common seal and may alter the sane at pleasure, and shall be in
law capable of receiving titles by gift and of purchasing, holding and conveying

any
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any estate real or personal, either for their own use or in trust for otier purposé,
and for giving and receiving any bills, bonds, covenants, judgments, statutes, recog-
nizances or other instruments or securities of what nature or kind soever, for the
payment or securing the payment of any money borrowed or lent, or for the per-
formance of, or securing the performance of, any other duty, matter or thing what-
soever.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be comprised within the fol- Town Iimitd.

Iowing limits or boundaries, that is to say : commencing at Missisagua Point, thence
westerly along Lake Ontario to Crookston, thence along the rear or town line of
Niagara to the Black Swamp Road, thence along the Eastern limit of the lands of
the late Thonas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and the lands of Garret Slingeriand, to
the north-west angle of the lands of John Eccleston, thence easterly to where the
lands formerly ovned by the Honorable William Dickson, and the late Martin
McLennon, deccaseI, corne in contact, thence easterly along the northern boundary
of the lands of the said Martin M'Lennon, deceased, to the River Niagara, thence
northerly dovn the said Niagara River to the place of beginning.

I1. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into five Wards, Town to bel

by the niames of Saint Lawrence's Ward, Saint George's Ward, Saint Patrick's diviIed into
fvc Wards,and

Ward, Saint David's Ward, and Saint Andrew's Ward, as followvs, that is to say: the irnits of

All iliat part. of the Town south of the centre of the street called King Street, which t "ewards dc-

runs directiy from the River Niagara and commencing at the house now occupied
by Mr. Walter Elliott, or the Lower Ferry, and terminating at the western limit of
the Town, shall compose Saint Lawrence's Ward ; that part of the Town north
of the centre of the street, forming the northern boundary of Saint Lawrence's
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel street, shall compose Saint
George's Ward ; that part of the Town north of the street forming the northern
boundary of Saint George's Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel
street, shal compose Saint David's Ward ; that part of the Town norti of the
street forming the northern boundary of Saint David's Ward, and south of the
centre of the next parallel street, shall forrn Saint Patrick's Ward; that part of
the Town north of the street forming the northern boundary of Saint Patrick's
Ward, shall compose Saint Andrew's Ward.

IV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually elect one Election of

person to be a member of the said Corporation, from among the male inhabitant members of

householders of the said Town, of the full age of twenty-one years, who, being tion anTquai-

subjects of ler Majesty, sha llbe freeholders therein, whose freehold property shal I
be valued by the Assessor or Assessors for the Town, at the rental or annual value
of not less than twenty pounds per annum, or lease-holders therein holding by lease

made
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made for a term of years, and who shall pay for and in respeet of any property by
titem held as aforesaid, within the said Town, an annual rent of not less than

Proviso- twentv pounds : Provided ahvays, that any building erected upon any lease-hold
tenement ield as aforesaid, shall be valued with such tenement, and wiere both
shall amount to the anutal value of twenty pounds, or upwards, tie bon4 fide
owner thereof being otherwise qualified as aforesaid, shal be eligible as a merrber
ofth.e said Corporation ; and at the first election under the aultority of this Act,
the Returning Odieers respectively shall judge of the qualification of the candidates

Residenc. respect ivly, and their decision shall be fimal ; and thîat no person shall be capable
of holding the office of menber of the said Corporation, who shall not have been
a resident within the said Town for the space of one year or upwards previous to

Proviso as to his election : Provided alvays, that no )erson shall be capable of serving as a
Ecclecsiastics. bn

E ember of the said Board who shall be a iMinister, Priest, or Ecelesiastic or
Teacher, under any forni or profession of religious faith or worship.

Quarificatiou V. And be it enacted, That the persons entitied to vote at either of te Wards
of Voters. for the election of such members shall be male inhabitant freeholders and house-

holders, resident within thteir respective Wards, being subjects of Her Mlajesty, Her
Hleirs and Successors, whose nanes shall be entered upon the last Assessnent

wlier each Roll for the said Town ; and all persons as aforesaid, shall vote in the Wards in
.shall vote. whic they reside respectively, and no person shall be entitled to vote in more than

on1e Ward, or more tian once in any Ward at any election of nembers of the said
First election. Corporation; auid for the first election to be held under the authority of this Act,

persons whose naines shall appear on the last Assessment Roll of the Town shall
be entiiied to vote for nembers of the said Corporation, under the limitations and

Proviso. provisions hereinbefore contained : Provided always, tiat a portion of a house in
which any inliabitant shall reside, as a householder, and not as a boarder or lodger,
and having a distinct communication with the street by an outer door, shall be
considered a dwelling-house within the rneaning of tiis section of this Act.

Proccedins VI. And be it enacted, Tiat the first election of nienbers for the said Corpora-
firt ani tion under tihis Act, shall be holden on the first Monday iii May next, at sone place

ciections. in each Ward, respectively, to be appointed by the Sieriff of tie District of Niagara,
for the time being, WhtO shall give public notice at least six days previous to the
election, at which election lte said Sheriff siall preside in Saint George's Ward,
and shall appoint fit and proper persons, under his hand and seal, to hold the said
elections for Saint Lawrence's, Saint David's, Saint Patrick's and Saint Andrew's
Wards, respectively, wlich said Sheriff; and the persons so appointed, shall hold
the said election for each Ward respectively, and shall keep the Poil open for re-
ceiving and entering votes for the election of members of the said Corporation,
from the hour of nine of the clock of the forenoon, until three of the clock of the

afternoon,
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afternoon, on the said first Mionday in ray next, andI at the close of tie Pol at the t'ranmi
hur aforesaid, shall declare the person or persons in each Ward, w1ho shal have °I"
the greatest number of votes, duly ecd members of tIhe said Corporation, and cetothea,

shall give notice thereof to the persons so electd, withuin flrce days after suCi
election, by leaving at the usual place of abode of such person or persons a notice
in ritingr to that effect, and that all subsequent eectcns of iem1bers shal be ield
by tIhe oilicers to be appointed by the said Corporation, thie time, piace, and all
proceedings to he ield in such elections, to be regtlated from time to time by the
,sid Corporation ; andi that the members of the said Corporation so chosenU as leiodorser-
aforesaid, shal serve uitil the first Moncday in May ln the next year, and unil a
new Board shal b chosen and formed as hereinafter mentioned ; and thIat on the
ist Mv1onday in May in every year, an election shal be holden in each Ward of the tions.

said Town of Niagara, for choosing members of the said Corporation, according to
the general provisions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That before any person shail proceed to hold an elec- oih frr-

tion under this Act, he shall take the following oath, whichl any Justice of the Peace K""
for the District of Niagara is hereby autlhorized to administer, that is to say : on.

I do solemnnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my
ability, discharge the duty of presiding oflicer at the election, which I an about to
hold for a Board of Police in the Town of Niagara: So help me God."

VIII. Andi be it enacted, That the officer presiding at any election ulder tis caaiaates
Act, shall have authority and is hereby required at the request of any person qua- 1:gŽd emto

lified to vote at such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is tlwir qualitica-

allowed by law to affirm) any canditate for the office of member of the said Corpo- t°"

ration respecting bis qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall also Ait so -f
have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as aloresaid to examine 
upon oath or affirmation, when the party is allowed by law to afLirm, anv person
tendering his vote at any election, respecting Lis right to vote ; and that the oath
to be administered for either of the said purposes, shall and nay be in the follow-
ing form:

You shall true answer mako to ail such questions as the presiding oflicer i oato of avot

this election shall put to you, respecting your qualification to b)e elected at this ùror canditate0 ~exaifiiied as to
election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case may,' i s quaiifica-
be,) So help you God :"tin.

And the affirmation taken shall be in the common formi of an afflirmation to the
same effect.

IX,
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Wtu fi IX. And be it enacted, That if any person being exaimined upon oath or affir-
peweriuy t mation under this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall

wijfullyT forsvear hirnself, lie shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on
conviction thereof lie shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any of the members of the said Board, elected as
aforesaid after notice thereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days after having been

wetarc. elected, to take the oath of office hereinafter coutained, which any one of the said
members so to be elected, is hereby authorized to administer to the others, lie shall
for such negicct or refusal forfeit the sun of ten pounds to be recovered with costs
by information before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to proceed in the
sane nanner, as is hereafter provided for the recovery of any penalty for the trans-

PrnvLio. gression of any order or regulation of the said Corporation: Provided that no per-
son having been elected a niember of the said Corporation, during his absence fron
the said town (unless such member shall previously have permitted himself to be
put in nomination for the said office,) or who at the time of the election, shall
openly give notice to the officer presiding, that he will not accept the office, shail
be subject to the penalty hereinbefore stated for his refusal to act as a member of
the said Corporation.

Election or a Xl. And be it enacted, That after the first and every subsequent election of
President. members of the said Corporation. so soon as they shall respectively have taken the

oath of office hereinafter contained, it shall be the first duty of the said Corporation,
and they are hereby required to proceed to the election of a President from their

Making By. number; and as soon as they shall have chosen a President, the said Board shall
Lws. have power to enact such Lavs and Regulations for the internal government of the

said Town as to thern shall seem meet, not repugnant to the laws of this Province,
and have full power to revise, alter, amend, administer, and enforce the same, and

Appointient shall have the power of appointing al] such ollicers as shall be required for the due
ofofficers. execution of the laws to be by them enacted, and of requiring such security to be

given by any of. the said oflicers as to the said Board may seem meet, and of remo-
P . ving the said officers at pleasure: Provided always, hlial should the office of Presi-
Vacaney h dent of the said Board become vacant fron any cause whatsoever, it shall and may
"esent ow be laiful for the said Board, and they are hereby required to proceed to elect one

filled, from their number to fill the said office until the expiration of the tern of office of
And for the the then existing Board ; and during the absence of the Presiclent, the said Board
case ofhis ab- are required to elect from their number, an Acting President, who shall in the

absence of the President perform all the duties and functions of the President of
Members Io the said Board; that the services of the members of the said Board of Police shall

grati- be wiolly gratuitous; and that the oath to be taken by the members of the said
Board of Police shall be according to the following form, that is to say:

4 J
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"1, A. B. do swear that I vill faithfully discharge the duties of member" of the Oath of of-

Board of Police of the Town of Niagara to the best of my ability-So help m ce.
God."

XII. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy at any time shall happen vacancy
among the members of the said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath .°on;m .
of office hereinbefore contained, within the time limited, or by death, renoval fromn
the Town, or from any otier cause, the Corporation shall issue a precept to the
proper officer, -who, (unless otherwise ordered by the Corporation) shall be the
Bailiff of the Ward for which the member whose office shall have become vacant
was chosen, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving six days notice of the
time and place of holding the said election, and the member so elected shall hold
his office until the next Annual Election, and until another is chosen in his place.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case an equaihty of votes shall happen at any castirg vote

election for the members of the said Corporation, it shall and may be lawful for the ,idegat n
person presiding at the said election, and he is hereby required, to give a casting election.

vote, whether qualified as hereinbefore mentioned or not; and that except in cases
of the votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any
election under this Act, to vote at such election.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the Board of Controverted
Police shall be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the e of

mbeshow
person returned, or on the ground that such person had not the majority 6f legal decided.

votes at such election, a written requisition, signed by ten inhabilanis of the Ward
in which such election shall have taken place, having a right to vote at such elec-
tion, shall within two days after the termination of such election, be served upon
the President or any other member of the said Corporation, requiring the said Cor-
poration to appoint a time and place within the Town or Ward for which the elec-
tion was held for entering upon a scrutiny into the matters complained of, and that scrutiny.
such time shall be within six days after the election complained of, and it shall be
lawful for the said Corporation upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and
they are hereby required to appoint a time and place within the Town for entering
upon a scrutiny of the matters complained of, -which time shail be within six days
after such election ; and the Corporation or such member or members thereof, as Surmoning
shall not be individually concerned in the question to be disposed of, shall have oanexaog
power to summon witnesses and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to
be inquired into, and shall determine upon the validity of the election or return as
shall appear.to be right according to the evidence; and in case the election shall jern.t°o
be declared void, and it shall not appear proper for any cause to amend the return queneciet
or substitute the name of any other person as entitled to have been returned at such °f

election,
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clection, then the Corporation shall issue their precept for a new election as ii
other cases under this Act.

Mnt«r who XV. Anid be il enacted, That before any member of ibe sait Corporation shall
cie i citer upon any such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath or aflirna-

tion (whiCre the party is allowed by Iaw to afrm) in the following form, which oath
or aflirmation the members of the said Corporation shall have authority to admin-
ister (o one another, that is to say:

"I do solemnly swear, that I will truly and impartially to the best of my judg-
ment, try and determine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B.
as a member of the Board of Police of the Town of Niagara."

ronilne XVI And be it enactedi, That any witness, who being duly sunmmoied to attend
ri . upon such trial or scrutiny shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall-upon con-

nfr viction before any one of Her Majesty's Justicesof the peace for the District of

Niagara, having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be
imprisone on te commitment of such Justice, in the commlon gaol of dhe Distrit

wear- for a time not exceeding one month ; and if any witness shall upon any trial or
sciy, wilfuy antid corruptly svear falsely, he shall be deemed guilty of wilftul

corrupt perjury.

o t w . XVIU. Andi be it enactei, That the said Corporation of Niagara shall have full

1îovt>n .th power and authority from tlime to tne to make, revise, alter andi anend, administer
1make nly- ani enforce sucll By-laws as they may decm proper for naling, gravelling, flagging,

L;tw.- pav'ing, pitching, leling raising, repairing, meiiding, lighting, macadamizing and
cleansing any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-valks, cross-walks,
roadls, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, slips, shores and sewers now laid
out or eectct, or that may hereafter be laid out or erected within the limits of the

c said Town; 1 regulate or restrain cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine and other
animals, geesc and other poultry, froi runninîg ai large within the linits of the said

o To ;V anid to prerent and reguflate the runïing at large of dogs, and to impose a
Incuinb a;n_ reasonabie tax upon the owners or possessors thereof; to regulate or prevent the

neumbering Or injuring ofthe streets, sQuares, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks,
roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks and slips, with any wheelbarrows,

Seiing in 0 carts, carriages, luinber, stone or other naterials whatsoever ; to prevent the selling
or vending by retail in the public highwavys, any meat, vegetable, fruit, cakes, cider,

Sae orstrong beer, or other beverage wha tsoev'er; to prevent the sale of any strongr or intoxicating
°r drink to any clhild, or apprentice, or servant, without the consent of his legal protec-

mnod tor; to prevent hie inimoderate riduing or driving horses or other cattle in any of the
j)uiblic highways of the said Town ; to prevent the leading, riding or driving horses

Upoi
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upon te side-walks of the street, or other improper places ; to regulate wharves 0bgtructin in

or rquays, to prevent al obstructions ml the lake, harbor or river near or opposi te
to any dock, wharf or slip, to regulate the fishing with nets or seines, the use of
fishing Iights, and tlie crecting or use of*weirs for cels or otier fish, to prevent or
regnliate bathing and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and siores
within the limuits of the said Town ; to suppress tippling houses and restrain per-- Tirlng.
sons from keeping the sanie ; to eniorce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to saiathbreak-
regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animials, Lxi,

lountel)anks, and ailt other shows exhibited by comïîmon showmnen ; to prevent Ille cruchy to ai.

excessive beating or other inhunan treatment of horses, cattle, or other beasts, in "'
the public hiinrays ; to regulate or suppress aIll publie billiard tables, roulette Camibling.
tables, as well as any species of gambling and gamubling apparatus whatsoever
and to regulate and license al theatres kept for profit ; auctioneers, butchers, cart- Theorc,
miieni anid eartage, hawkers and pedliars, and persons exhibiting fbr gain or profit 9r(ai1 cati-

any puppet show, wire-dance, circus-riding, or any other idle acts or feats whichirciing.
COmon showmen, circus-riders, or mountebanks or jugglers usually practice or
perform, and to limit the number, and to provide for the purpose of lienfsing ot the
saie ; to regulate and prevent tle firing of guns, pistols, and oier lire arms, and iu nd

to prevent the firing of squibs and crackcrs ; to regulate or prevent tie ciectioi of
slaughter hoiuses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be renoved any nuisances
w'itin the limits of the said Townu ; to regulate any taverns, ale-houses, victal- "Tverns, &c.

îig houses, and all ouses where fruit, oysters, clams, victuals, or spirituous
liquors, or any other manufactured beverage may bc sold to be caten or drunk
therein, and ail other places for the reception and entertainment of the public, and
to limit the numîber of ltemf, and to provide for le proper licensing of them at
such rates as to the said Corporation inay secn expedient, the proceeds of such
license, except tavern licenses, to form part of the public funds of the said Town,
and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said Corporation mîay seem meet for
the benetit of fite said Town, any law or usage of this Province to the contrary
notwithsandig; t reguite the place and mianner of selling and weigling hay, vhtr1et.

and the selling pickled and other fisi, to restrain and regulate the purchase of
butchers' meat and fish1 by persons called runners and ihucksters, te regu1ate the
weighing and mîeasuring of coal, cord wood and other fuel, salt anîd lime exi)osel
for sale in any part of the Towni ; to regulate and assize tlie price of bread, and to Aesizc or

provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto ; to reguilatec Vt',,ningi o1r
the venditig of mneat, vegetables and fruit ; to regulate tle prescnt market or any iat> &c.
other rnarket tiat nay be hereafter erected in the said Town ; to regulate and en-
force the erection of party walls ; to provide for the perimanent imïlproveïîent of Prevrimon of

the said 'Towni iii all matters whatsoever, as well ornanental as useful, to enforce "i," .d town

the sweeping and cleansing of chimnleys, and to regulate the dimension of chimneys
hereafter to be built, and to regulate one or more fire companies, to regulate and

require
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require the safe construction of deposits for asies, and to regulate the manner of
depositing and keeping ashes at the tite they are taken fromn the fire-places, to
regnlate, remore, or prevent the construction or erection of any fire-places, hearth,
chiniey, stove, stove-pipe, ovcn, boiler, kettle, or apparatus, used in any house,
building, manufhctory, or business which nay be dangerous in causing or promo-
ting tires, to regulate the keeping and transporting ofgunpowder or other combus-
tible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candies in livery and other
stables, to regulate or prevent the carrying on manufactories dangerous in causing
or promoting fire, to regulate the conduct of inliabitants at fires, to provide for the
keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and fire-hooks, and the making tiem a part of the

water at hrDs. real property to which thev are attached, to erect, preserve and regulate public
p enan 4cisterns, and other conveniencies fbr the stopping or preventing fires, to provide
prcionS for the preservation of property exposed at fires, and to prevent goods and other

effecis fron being purloined thereat, Io adopt and establish all such other regula-
Paning down tions for the preservation ai suppression offires, aidhe puliing down of adjacent
flouqes. houses for sucli purposes as they may deem necessary or expedient to provide for

the secirity of the public property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate a
watchins. Vowîn Watch and prescribe the powers of watchnien ; to license and appoint by
Aplointi ng Warrant under the Common Seal of the said Town,or otherwise, sucli and so many
*lcr inferior officers other thtan those nentioned in this Act as shail fron time to time

be found necessary or convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and
regulations as may hereafter be made by the said Corporation, and to displace
all or any of then as often as the said Corporation of the said Town shall think
fit ; to regulate the management and provide for the security of the public

Pouna.. property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate one or more pourds ; to
BiIs of monrta- direct the returning and keeping the bills of mortality, and to impose penalties
fity. on physicians, sextons, and others, for default in the preinises; to regulate the
Police. Police of the Town ; to preserve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and to provide
Water. for the supply of good and wholesome water to the said Town, and to prevent
Bonds and the waste of water; to regulate the bonds, recognizances, and other securities

to be given by all i'lunicipal officers for the faithful discharge of tleir duties, and
Penalties and the amtount fbr which the saine shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties
rmes. and fines for the refusing to serve in any Municipal oice wien duly elected or

al)poiiited thereto, and for the infringerient of any and every law of the said
Municipal Towi ; to retrulate the time and place of holding Elections for such Municipal

cichons. ofieers as are elective, and to make provision for a Register of electors or voters
Registration f 

tvotes ° fbr members of the Corporation.; to impose and provide for the raising, levying,
Taxes. and collecting annually for the sole use of the said Town, by a tax on the real

and personal property in the said Town, in addition to the rates and assessments
payable to the General Fund of the Niagara District, a surn of money the better
to eniable then to carry into effect fully the powers hereby vested in them t

Provided,
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Provided, that such additional tax shall not exceed in one year three pence in the Limitation or

pound upon the assessed value of property lying and being within the limits of the îag powr

Town, according to the value as hereinafter provided ; to require the road labor commutation
of the said Town to be comnuted for money, and suchi money paid to the Trea- or statute

surer of the said Corporation to be at the disposal of the said Corporation for the labour.

purpose of imnprovîng the public highways of the said Town; and generally to General pur.
male all such Laws as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution °
the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested in the said Corporation, or ii
any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safèty, and good govern-
ment of the said Towni, as they may fron time to time deen expedient, such Laws
not being repugnant to this Act or the general Laws of this Province: Provided Limitationof

always, that no person shall be subject to be fined more than ten pounds or less p"at'

than five shillings for the breach of any by-law or regulation of the said Town,
and in default of payment of sucli fine, to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of Imprisonmort.

the said Niagara District for a period of not more than thirty days or less than
one day ; that such imprisonnient shail be at the expense of the said Corporation:
And provided also, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than Proviso.
ten pounds for refusimg to serve in any Municipal office when duly elected or ap-
pointed thereto.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That; a najority of the said Board of Police shall Vajority of

be, a Board for the despatch of business: Provided always, that a srnaller unumber Board to act,

may adjourn from time to time, and are hereby authorized to compel the atten- asn nin
dance of absent members in such nanner, and under such penalties as may be bers.
provided by any Act of said Board.

XIX. A-nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for -Assessnents

the purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, for building a Market may bu impo.
House or other public building, for procuring Fire Engines, for the securing, portioc for
raising, and paying any monies that may be borrowed under the authority of this cain purpa-

Act, and the interest of such inonies, and for all other purposes deemed expedient
and necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the
said Town, it shah aid may be lawful for:the said Corporation to levy an assess-
ment upon al[ and every person who shall- inhabit, hold, use or occupy any house,
shop, warehouse, building, or piece or parcel of land, being a separate tenement,
situate, lying and being within lie said Town ofý Niagara, according to the value
thereof respectively, to be ascertainedin inanner hereinafter mentiored-; and the Tinefrom
time for which such yearly rate or assessment for the present year shall be so which the As-
rated and assessed shall be held to commence from the first Monday in May in fe'cio
the.yCar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andýforty-five, and shall end on one.
theý day next preceding the first Mondayn in-Ma in each entsuing year, both davs

included
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included, and the time for whici every future yearly rate übal be so rated and

assessed shall commence from the period at wihiclh the time for the last rate
endecd.

on whiat- XX. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall ail be raised,
tels the rates
t~iiaiI ~ ~levied, or assessed upon the owners or possessors of tie followiiig chattel proper-
sed. ty, that is to say : stone horses kept for the purpose of covering mares, Orl ther

horses of the age of tiree years or upwards ; horned catte ; phaetons, carriages,
gigs, waggons, seighls, and other carriages kept flor pleasure onil, according to the

Propertyorthe v-alue thereof, ascertained as hereinafter meiitioiied: Provited always, That no-
cîie e thing in this Act contained shall tend to be construed to extend to ainy house,
emiptc ands, property, goods, effects, matters or things herein mentionecd or emtumerated,

whichi shall belong to or be iii actual possession of Her Mkjesty, Hetr leirs or
Successors, unless the sane shall be actually leased to l, nor to any
chels, public places of worship, or burying grounds.

Provision asto XX!. And be it enacted, Tha't except as respects vacant grounds or other pro-
perty hereinafter specially iientioned antd provided fbr, the value of all such
houses, shops, warehiouses, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and
parts and portions thiereof, being separate tenfements as aforesaid, shal be Irated
according to the real or full value thereof, which sa id val ue shall be ascertained
bv the Assessor or Assessors for the Town, to be appointed as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Lots orgromina XXIE. And be it enacted, That any lot or parcel of ground whbereon any house
ofilore thai i or othier building to be valied as aforesaid is situate, and being held tlierewith ascertain vtcn~ft.cc

the saine tenement, when suchi lot or ground is not above an acre in extent, and
to the extent of an acre thereof, shall be assessed and valued with the house or
building thereon, and the overplus (if any) above an acre shall be valued as a se-
parate tenement, and vacant ground as hereinafter mentioned.

Vaine: at XXIII. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of the said horses,whicli certain cattle and carnrages hereinbefore mentioned, shall not be rated in respect thereofchaued prul>-
erty sha be as hereinl)efore mnctioned. but the same shall be valued according to the certain
""""°I fixed rates following, that is to say: every stone horse kept for the purpose of

covering mares for hire or gain, at two hundred pounds value: every other horse,
mare, or gelding above the age of three years, at twenty pounds value ; milch cows
and other horned cattle above the age of two years, at five pounds value; every;
carriage with four wheels, drawn by two or more horses, hept for pleasure only, at
one hundred pounds value; every phaeton or other open carriage with four wheels,
drawn by one horse, and kept for pleasure only, at twenty-five pounds value; every

two
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two horse sleigh kept for pleasure only, at fifty pounds value ; and every one horse
sleigh kept for pleasure only, at fifteen pounds value.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation Cnroration to
appoint e ss

of the said Town from time to time to appoint one or more fit and discreet person sors and Col-

or persons, inhabitant householder or housebolders of the said Town to be Assessor lectors.

or Assessors for the said Town, and in like manner to appoint one or more fit and
discreet person or persons to be Collector or Collectors tor the said Town.

XXV. And be it enacted, That every Assessor of the Town, before entering Asse to
upon his duties as such Assessor, shall be first sworn by the President or acting
President of the Corporation of the said Town, well, faithfully, and impartially to
perfdrm and fulfil his duties as Assessor to the best of his knowledge and ability,
whc h said oath the President or acting President of the said Corporation is hereby
authorized to administer.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the dnty of the Assessor or Asses- Duty ofthe
sors of the said Town to make sucli valuation as aforesaid as soon as conveniently Assessors.

niay be, on the requisition of the President or acting President of the said Corpora- Valuation.

tion, in pursuance of any resolution of the said Corporation authorizing any such
valuation as aforesaid ; and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whe- otice frva.
ther he or she or they shall reside within the Ward in which such property is luation.
situate or elsewhere in the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons,
a notice of the value of the property in respect whereof he or she or they shall be
so rated ; and immediately after such assessment or valuation shall be conpleted, Peposit of as-

the Assessor or Assessors, respectively, shall deposit with the Clerk of the Cor- sesa"ent rolis.

poration of the said Town, or sucli other person as by the said Corporation shall
be authorized to receive the same, distinct assessment rolls, books, or returns of
the said value, which shall be rated as aforesaid; and in case any person shal Correction
think hirnself, herself, or themselves overcharged in such assessmert roll, book, or suchrmils.

return, it shall and nay be lawful for such person or persons, within six days after
the said notice shali have been given or left at his, her, or their residence as afore-
said,-to give notice iii writing to the President or acting President of hie said Cor-
poration of the overcharge complained of, and the saine shall be tried by the said Trial ofcom-

Corporation, ait such tiies and meetings of the said Corporation as the menbers plaints againat

composing the saume shall direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such times and
meetings to be given to the complaining party, andi after hearing the said part.v and
bis, lier, or their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation as the case may be) the said
Corporation shahl, by a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and deternine
upon such comn plainrt, and aflirm or amend the return of the Assessor accordingly:
Provided always, That if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear at proviso.

such
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Complainant gîeb meeting of t1he said Corporation, le or she having liad reasonable noticennglcIctiing LUtlo ro' * ** . ~ -

p "'°a r. theeof as afOresaid, the said Corporation siall proceed to make tlheir final decisionU
Andifproperty without hearinr sucli party, and in case it shall appear to any two or more mem-
be rated too bers of t1he said Corporation, that ihe valUe lias in any case been given in or re-
iow. turned by thie Assessor too low, thiey shall cause a notice to be served on the per-

son so rated as affiresaid, and the person who made such rate of the time and
place of the meeting of t be said Corporation, at whîich tie said inatter shall be
hea rd, and the saine shall be finally deternined by the said Corporation in like
mannîîer as afbresaid, after learing the said parties and their witnesses upon oath
or aUiriation as aforesaid ; and that tie said Corporation shall have power to
adjourn as they shall see fit.

SUImoning XXVIL And be it enacted, That any inenber of the said Corporation shall
and atl"iiii- have fuil power to adrninister sucih oatl or afirmation as aforesaid, and tiat the
terîog oatis, President or acting President or anv one of the said Corporation shall have full

power and autiority to issue a sim tmons for eaci witness who shall be required
Fine for non- to attend betfre the said Corporation: and if any person shall neglect or refuse to
attendance, . ' c-tJ~obey sucI stîuIons upon being tendered a reaso'nable remuneration for his servi-

ces, not exceediniig two shillings and six pence per dieni, he shall be liable to such
fine not exceedinig ten pouInds as the said Corporation, on proof tipon oath or
affiri-intion, as the case inay be, of the due service of such suiniions and of such

Imprisonment. 1neglect, or refusal, shal imipose ; and in defulîit of paynent of such fine it shall
and nay be lawful for the Presi(lent or aiv imiemiber 'of the said Corporation, to

Proviso. coininit suchi peron to the Gaol of the Niagara District ; provided always that
such imiprismtnet shall not excced in a ny case thirty days; Ard if any person

Fakeswearing shalli knowingiv swear or affirn faisely, in any of tlie cases referred to in the next
preceding secnti of thiis Act, le shali be deeined guilty of wilful and corrupt per-
jury, and sail be punished accordingly, on conviction befoie any Court having

Corporation. XXVIII. And be it enacted, Tit it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor-
to mdte a poration of the saiid Town, at soine convenient tirme afier th retu rn of the Assess-

meut Rolls aforesad o pass a yearly rate declaring tlie amount in the pound on
Limitation of SUCh valuation whiicli shail be raised and levied for the year in which the rate
rate shall be passed, provided thIat tie sane doti not exceed three pence in the pound.

Corporation XXIX. And be it enacted. Thiat it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor-
empoered to poration to hear, on melioiial or petition, tie case or cases of suchi person or per-
froi rates in 59115 as during any one year for which rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied,
certain cases. shll lave been assessed fbr any house or building, or any part thereof which

during such year shallh ave continued vacant for more than three calendar months
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of such year, and also the case or cases of such person or persons not assessed in
respect of any property in the said Town, wlio, from sickness, extreie poverty, or
any other cause, shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed ; antid on
hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be lawfui for the said Corporation to
compound for or receipt the wiole of any such rate or rates.

XXX. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees, and otiers, who shall By whomthe

let for rent premises withirn tie said Tuwn, shall tlemselves, as well as the occu- a" saLLl Ie

piers of such preinises, be liable anîd respotnsible for the rate and assessient afbre-
said, and such assessmnent shall and mnay be recovered fron tie saiid proprietors,
lessees, or others, or fron the said occupiers, as the Collector or Collectors of the
said Town shaHl judg:e convenient, under any By-Law for tiat puipose triade by
the said Corpoi. tioi.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That each male inhabitant of t'he age of twenty-one Male inhabi-

years and upwards, and riot above the age of sixty years, nototherwiserated under "a a
this Act, or whose assessnent shall not be over six shillings and three pence, and a crtain

who by the laws now in force would be liable to perform statutle labour, shllfb " as-

rated and assessed in thie sum of five shillings yearly, which said sui shall be paid subject to a

to the general public uses of tie said Town, in like mannier as t he oiher rates, head

levies, and assessments under thie authority of this Act; and it shall be the duty
of the Collector or Collectors of the Town to collect and receive such sui anid
surms of rmoney, and pay over the same in like manner as other monies to be levied
and raised under the authority of this Act.

XXXII. Afid be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as Mode of ob-

in mariner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessments tres"
charged upon him, he, or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such
rates shal be due and denanded by the Collector of the Town>, it shall and mlay Warrant for
be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the President oracting President of Hie Ievyirg rates

Corporation for a Warrant to the i1gh Bailiff, or any Constable of the said Towri, more than
to enter into the house or houses, or other dwellings or premises of such person or fourteendays.

persons, and seize and take possession of his, ber, or their goods and effects, whe-
ther in the Ward in which the assessed property is situate or elsewhere in the
said Town, which Warrant the President or acting President of the said Corpora-
tion is hereby authorized to grant, upon a certificate signed and sworn to bv such
Collector, of a denand of suclh rate having been made, and of such person or per-
sons being in arrear to the amount stated in such certificate ; if such rate or as- Sale ofprop-

sessnent shall not be paid within five davs next after such seizutre, the said Col- eseitedi if

lector is hereby auîthorized to sell ai publicauction, at such place as may be proper, not paid within

such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficiert to pay the said rates acet utnQ.

and
52*
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and assessments, with 1he costs and charges attending such seizure and sale, re-
f11turnin 1 overplus (if any) to the owner and that in cases where any person

iecin t ca. or persons not rated as respeets aiy property, but under tle aity liri i of the niext
pitation. preedig section of this A et, siail neglect Or refuse to pay the rate or assessient

charged pon him orf l hfr thLe spalce of fourteen days next after soch raies shall
be due and demnded by any Collector of the said Townî, it shall and may ie
lawful for the said Coilector to apply Io tle Presidenit or acting President. of the
said Corporation, and on proof on oatli of such person or persons being in arrear,
and on de.mand of such rate iaving been made, and iw'hen no goods or eikects of
sîCh person or persons can be flound to satisfy such rates, il: shal and may be law-
ful for thie President or acting President, or anv nember of the said Corporat-ion,
to conunit such person to the Coinon Gaol of the District of NiNgr, until such

Proi iso. rate shall be paid : Provided always, that sucl imaprisonnient shall not exceed in
anv case ten days.

Pemaî for XXXIL And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of thîis Act, every
Ires ent titan landlord, p 1rretor, factor or agent, who shal vilfully grant a certificale or receipt
isrealiypaid. which contains a less sun than the rent really paid or payable lior the preittîses

tiherein mnentionied or referred to, and every tenant who shall present Io the Asses-
sor as aforesaid, or oherwise alter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in order
to procure a lessening or abatemnent of such rate or assessmîent, shall be liable to
a penahl not xeeeding len pounds to be recovered and disposed of in the sane
manuer as other penalties are recovered and disposed of in the said Town, for
breaci of any of the 1y-laws or regulations thereof.

vacantlots XXXIV. And be il enacted, That in all cases where the person wiho shall be
nlay esezed rated in respect of any vacant grounid or other real property within the Town,

taxe in cer- shall not reside within tle said Town, and the rates aiid assessments payable in
taii Ca"es. respect of such vacant ground or property shal remain due and unpaid for the

space Of four years, and no distress siall be found therein, then and in such case
it shîall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to issue a Precept to the Sie-
riT of thie Niagara District, conuandinig him tosell and dispose of such property
by public sale, or so miuch thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of tle
arrear of taxes. together with all costs accruing by reason of such defa and the
Sheri fi' is hereby authorized and required to dispose of such property as is herein

Proviso: Pro- directed : Provided always, that no property shall be sold withotit having been
JR.rt e first advertised ii two inespapers pulblished in the Niagara District for the threerswnrd b',' t
theowneron mnointhîs next preceding such sale, and all owners of property sold under the au-

thority of this Act shallbe allowed to resume possession of the saie within 'the
lOy wth ie- space of twelve months next afier the date of sucli sale, on paying or tendering

to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money with legal interest
thereon,
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thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the defauit and sale, with an ad-
dition of twenty per centuin on the purchase money.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in case if shall at any time happen that an Corporation

election of inembers of the said Corporation shall not be made on the day wheci ved by Ihe

pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporationshalnot suany
lor that cause be deemred to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful ou any
other day to hold an election of miembers, in such manner as shall have been re-
gulated by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Corpora- Ey-laws mpo.
tion for the infraction of which penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effi*ect, 'o c

shall be published in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, ed-

and shall be allixed in four public places in eaci Ward within the said Town ; and And accounts

in like manner shall be publisied in eaci and every year, one mnth previous o "
each general election for miembers to serve in the said Corporation, an account of
all monies received inito the Treasury, and the amouit expended, and fbr what
purpose.

XXXVII. And be it enacte-d, That if any person shall transgress the orders or Mode ofen-
regulations made by the said Corporation under the authority of this Act, sucli °e n .ay
person shall, for every suci offence, forfeit the sum which in every order, rule, or ly i;-aS.-d by

regulatioi), shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information beflore
the said Corporation, or any member or members thereof, to Le levied of the
goods and chattels of sucli offender, and in defailt of such goods anid chaitels, the
olender shall be liable to be cominitted to the common gaol of the Niagara Dis- in bîùints of

triet, for a tern, in the discretion of the Menibers of the said Corporation befoie Nagar.ilay

whom such oflender shall have buen convicted, not less than one day and not ex-
ceeding thirty days ; and no person shall be deemed an incompetent witness upon
any information uiider this Act, by reason of bis being a resident of the said Tow.in
of Niagara : Provided aivays, that the information and complaint for ariv breach Proviso.
of any order or regulation of the said Corporation, shall be made within fifteen Lmtat*on of

days next after the tine of the offlnce committed.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties recovered under the provi- Application of

sions of this Act, shall be paid into the Treasury for the public uses of the said peat.

Town.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against Prtecion cf
any person or persons, for any matter or thing done under ihe authority or in pur- 0 i
suance of ihis Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar mont hs
next after the fact commlitted, and notafterwards ; and the defendant or defendants
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in such action or suit niav plead the general issue only, and give this Act and
the speci:d matter in evidence on the trial.

Mettnor XL. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall assemble at the least
lin Jr.z- twice in each month, for the transaction of business of the said Town, and shall

Place ofnicet. hoi tiheir sittings in the Town Hall when such building shal have been provided
innd until such suitable public building shall have been provided, the said Corpora-
tion shall determine on the place of meeting of the said Corporation.

s1wraT anil XLI Antd be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Gaolcr of the Dictrict of Niagara
X e to do- sm! be bnand the are lereby authorized and required to receive and safely

-keepunti duly d iairged, all persons committed to their charge by the said
der this Ae. Corporation, or a ny imemLber thereof under the authority thereof.

JustiýeS f XL. And be it enaeted, That excent in General or adjourned Quarter Ses-
ttn sions, dhe .1tstices of the Peace of the Ningara District, as such Justices, shall

tolhavo r~
exercise no jurisdiction over offences cominmitted within the Toiv of Niagara; and
that the members of the 3oard of Police shall, by virtue of their offices, be Justices
of the Peace in and for the said Town, ani exercise within the limits of the said
T nhahin given byLaw to Justices of the Peace: Provided always,

uarterses- that nothingy in this Act shail be construed to give the mrembers of the said Board
of Police anv righit or authority to sit, act, or in any wise interfere in any Court

to of General or adjourned Quarter Sessions ; and thtat it shall and nmay be lawful
er seb- lor anmy person or persons to appeal to the General Quarter Sessions, in the same

mla nnuer as is now provided by law, fron any conviction of any one or more mem-
bers of the said Board of Police, when such conviction shall have been made in
t he exercise of their magisterial duty, and apart from the enfbrcement of any by-

P o: pro law or regulation : Provied also, that if any action or suit shall be brought
gt any member of the said Board of Police, for any matter or thing done by

t, rpýa- himi as such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, lie shall be entitled to and receive
ing zOagis- suchl notice of action as is now required to be given to Justices of the Peace in

e- other cases.

eM1 1r- XL . And whereas by virtue of a Patent issued from the Crown, bearing
tin Letners date flie iifteenth day of iM1ay. in the Vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

.and twenty-one, Lots numnbered sixtv-five and sixty-six in the said Town of Nia-
gara, were granted to and vested in the Honorable William Claus, the Honorable
William Dickson, and James Muirhead, Esquire, and to their heirs and assigns
forever, in trust to hold the saine as a site for a narket-house, and for the use and
purposes of a market, to be thereupon erected, held and established, for the benefit
and convenience of the inhabitants of the Town of Niagara; and whereas the

said
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said William Claus and James Muirhead have departed this life, and the surviving
Trustee is desirous of relinquishing the trust, and that the saine shall be vested in
the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara for the tises of the said Town ; and
wlereas it is expedient to make further provisions fbr vesting the said estate
Be it therefore enacted, that the said Lots sixty-five and sixty-six in the said Town Certain lots orof Niagara, as reserved for a market, contaimng, as is said in the said Patent, two t-romnd vested
acres, more or less, be and the saine is hereby vested in the said Corporation of n°Corpo-
the said Town of Niagara, for leasing and managing the sane as to the said Cor-
poration nay seem best for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said Town of
Niagara : Provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be coistrued to proviso.
extend to do away with or in any way interfere with the presenit leases of thesaid
Market Square, and that the said Corporation shail have full power and authority Corporation

_Vcolicctto ask, demand, and receive, sue for and recovor in any of Her iMajesty's Courts of* &c., due
Law and Equity within the Province, any sum or sums of money that now is, or onthesadllots.

are, or which ought of right to be due and payable to the said Corporation, for and
on behalf of the inhabitants of the said Town of Niagara, for and iii respect of the
rents and profits of the said market reservation which may have accrued due ani
been collected or should have been collected by the above named Trustees, their
heirs and assigns, at any time whatsoever ; and all monies whicl of righ t shoulid
be due and payable in any wise to the said Corporation, for and on behalf of the
inhabi tants of the said Town of Niagara, for and in respect of tie said market re-
servation, or the execution and fulfilnent of the trust by the Trustees under the
above cited Patent, or aiy or either of them, their heirs and assigns, or any or
either of their heirs or assigns, and the said Trustees, their heirs and assigns, shall
be bound to account to the said Corporation, and to pay over to the said Corporation
any monies or security for money whihel may or ought to be in their hands accru-
ing, or which. may have accrued from the said market reservation at any tinie
whatsoever ; and also, the said Corporation shall have full power and au~thority Conection of
to collect as aforesaid, all monies which shall hereafter become due in respect of """- .
the said market reservation : Provided always, that any monies now in the liands Proviso
of the said Trustees, or thbat may now be due upon any portion or portions of the
said market reservation, shall be appropriated to the erection of a 'Town Hall or spIli ir.ofl of
Market H1ouse in the said Town of Niagara, and to no other purposes whatever.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara corporation
shal1llhave ful power and authority, and they are hereby authorized and empow- (ra°oercd to

ered to raise by loan a sum of money, not.exceeding the sum of three thousand oan, tor hùild-
pounds, for the purpose of erectinga good and suflicient building, of brick or stone, " Town.
for the purpose of a Market Flouse and Town Hall, on lots numbers sixty.-five and Hall.
sixty-six, as designated on the original Town plot, of such dimensions as to the
said Corporation may seen expedient ; and the said Corporation are hereby

authorized
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m-l1 be authorized and empowered to mortgage or place in security the said Lots numbers
Mmu, 1 2àge -J a ez ,it n person or persans lnd
seuriv for sixty-Sive and sixty-x, any or iling to lend the said sum of
4 Lchoan, & three thousand pounds, ôr so muchi thereof as may be necessary in the discretion

of the said Corporation, on such terms as may be mutually agreed upon, and also
to secure the saine upon the credit of the rates aid assessments to be levied and
cillected according to the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of securing the re-
paymient thereof with iatcrest, such interest not to exceed the rate of six per cen-

Corporation tum per annum ; and the said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered
to appnrion from the rents and profits now accruing, or hereafter to accrue fron
the said Lots numbers sixty-live and sixty-six, or any part thereof, as also froma
the rates and assessnents to be levied and collected as hereinbefore provided,
sLch amount as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, lor the purpose of
providing fbr a sinking fund for the payment of the said sui of three thousand
pounds, or any part thereof, to be borrowed as afbresaid, with interest thereon,
within sucli time as to the said Corporation may seei expedient and prudent

Corponion and the said Cororation shall have full power and authority and thev are hereby
furier ln authorized and empowered, to raise by loan any sum of money not exceeding.îtie
lor improve- suim of one thousand pounds, for the purposes of im provements, as the said Cor-

poration may deem exi)edient, and the said Corporation are hereby authorized and
empowered to secure the same upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be
levied and collected utnder the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of repaying
the same, with legal interest thereon, in such marnner as the said Corporation
may sec lit.

Saving or te XLV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall deprive or
ofht u a cer- ie cîs;el o " " 'be constued to depive the Niagara Harbor and Dock Company of any right,

prvi1egec, or imumutyT now vested in the said Comnpany by Law.

Savinc orte XLVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall deprive or
rigbiio; rePri- be constrned to deprive ihe qualified inhabitants of the Town of Niagara of their
the "rit right to be represerted in the Municipal Council of the Niagara District.
Council.

A-raon or XLVII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be
Act. conferred by thi Ac, the Legislature may, at any time hereafter in their discretion,

make such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they
may think proper.
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